**Program at a Glance**

**Registration Fee**

All tracks (ACSD, CHSD, GTSD, and Intermacs) include the General Session. *Early bird pricing ends August 23, 2019.*

- **One Track**
  - Early Bird: Member $550  Non-Member $650
  - Standard: Member $650  Non-Member $750

- **Two Tracks**
  - Early Bird: Member $900  Non-Member $1,100
  - Standard: Member $1,100  Non-Member $1,300

- **Entire Meeting**
  - Early Bird: Member $1,150  Non-Member $1,450
  - Standard: Member $1,450  Non-Member $1,750

**Concurrent Tracks**

- Wednesday, October 23: GTSD and Intermacs all day; ACSD New Data Managers Session in the afternoon
- Thursday, October 24: CHSD Non-CE/CEU Open Forum and ACSD in the morning

**Meals**

Pricing includes breakfast and lunch for purchased track(s) only.

**Cancelations**

A $100 administrative fee will be charged for all cancelations. No refunds will be given after Wednesday, October 9, 2019.

**Credit**

STS is partnering with Corexcel to offer Nursing CEUs and Perfusion CEUs. The actual number of CEUs will be provided at the AQO Meeting.

**Hotel Arrangements**

A block of rooms for AQO Meeting attendees has been reserved at the New Orleans Marriott. The special AQO group rate is $229 (single/double), plus state and local taxes. This rate is guaranteed through Wednesday, October 2, or until the group block is sold out. Guest rooms reserved after the deadline or if the room block is full are subject to hotel availability.